
 

 

IT’S “GAMETIME” AS THE DRAFT SPORTS BAR & GRILL AT 

TULALIP RESORT CASINO REOPENS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24  

Big screen viewing, tasty menu items and  

refreshed interior highlight reopening  

TULALIP, Wash. (November 22, 2023) – With football, hockey and basketball seasons in full 

swing, The Draft Sports Bar & Grill, Tulalip Resort Casino’s premier sports bar destination, re-

opens Friday, November 24. The #1 pick for a complete sports bar experience in Snohomish 

County, The Draft features big screen viewing of live sports, a refreshed menu and an updated 

interior that’s sure to score with sports fans.  

When all you want is everything, The Draft features a spacious new-look, urban sports pub 

interior with a new entry and upgraded lighting. The Draft brings the action up close no matter 

where you’re sitting with a dramatic 14’ x 9’ wall matrix of HDTVs that puts you in the middle of 

the day’s best games, matches and bouts. 

The Draft builds on its reputation for preparing delicious and innovative, above-the-norm sports 
bar fare. Favorites include “TD Jumbo Crispy Wings” served with sauces or dry rubs, 
Krackenstash IPA-battered fish and chips, the heaping “12th Fan Nacho Pile-Up”, “The Birdzilla” 
sandwich featuring a crispy chicken breast tossed in a katsu-sambal-Sriracha sauce; the 
returning Legendary All-Star Cheeseburger plus other tantalizing “Pre-Game Warm-Ups” and 
“Main Event” selections and instant classic salads. 

Of course, no sports bar is complete without a big line-up of buzzer-beating craft beers, winning 
wines by the glass and all-star specialty cocktails. 

Located adjacent to the resort’s hotel lobby, The Draft will be open Thursday and Sunday 5 p.m. 
to 12 a.m.; Friday and Saturday 5 p.m. to 1 a.m. Hours of operations may change to 
accommodate days and times of Seattle professional football viewing.  

For more information about Tulalip Resort Casino visit everythingtulalip.com.  
 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2feverythingtulalip.com&c=E,1,QvMvV2h8Gs5kx6dnv-YQq0PRUtXyhBa7c_TkTTkN8V60tGbZa-GUF6Ssr88UrSz3MI4x3WgvRFa90ZAzhTX0JuqKcU1skZQ7sdIMvBoKGgeyUog,&typo=1&ancr_add=1


For further information, please contact: 

Dan Miller, Curator PR for Tulalip Resort Casino: 206.979.4055, dan.miller@curatorpr.com 

 About Tulalip Resort Casino 

Award-winning Tulalip Resort Casino is the most distinctive gaming, dining, meeting, 

entertainment and shopping destination in Washington state. The AAA Four-Diamond resort’s 

world-class amenities have ensured its place on the Condé Nast Traveler Gold and Traveler Top 

100 Resorts lists. The property includes 192,000 square feet of gaming excitement, sportsbook 

betting through DraftKings, a luxury hotel featuring 370 guest rooms and suites; 30,000 square 

feet of premier meeting, convention and wedding space; the full-service T Spa; and multiple 

dining venues. It also showcases the intimate Canoes Cabaret and a 3,000-seat amphitheater. 

Nearby, find the Hibulb Cultural Center and Natural History Preserve, Cabela’s and 130 designer 

names at the Seattle Premium Outlets. The Resort Casino is conveniently located between 

Seattle and Vancouver, B.C. just off Interstate-5 at exit 200. It is an enterprise of the Tulalip 

Tribes. For reservations, please call 866.716.7162 or visit us at Tulalip Resort Casino. Connect 

with us on Facebook, X (Twitter) and Instagram. 
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